10 Basic Tips for deealing with Debt Collectorrs .
It's something
s
moost consumerss dread -- a debt
d collector calling to askk
abouut an unpaid credit
c
card deebt, past due student loan or medical debt.
d
Conssumer credit counselors, debt
d collectorrs and state regulators
r
all
agreee that ignorinng debt collecctors' letters and phone caalls is a bad iddea.
Deal with it, theyy say, otherw
wise matters can
c only get worse.
w
Expertts
offerr the followinng 10 tips forr dealing withh debt collection:

n
witth the originaal
1. Avvoid debt colllection altogeether. Try to negotiate
creditor and
a work out a reasonablee payment arrrangement beefore the accoount is sold to
t a third-partty
debt colleector.
2. Educatee yourself aboout your righhts. The U.S. Federal
F
Tradde Commissionn (FTC) has several
s
publications designed to
t educate coonsumers about their rightts under the Fair
F Debt Coollection Pracctices
Act. Haraassing and nuuisance phone calls, threatss and abusivee language aree illegal and should
s
be repported
to the FT
TC and your state
s
attorneyy general's offfice. Find yoour state attoorney generall through the
National Association
A
of
o Attorneys General.
G
3. Take yoour head out of the sand. Don't ignore letters or phhone calls about debts or court
c
notices
about debbt lawsuits. Thhe law allows consumers to send writtten requests for verification of debt within
w
30 days off being contaacted by a debbt collector. Don'
D t dawdle if the debt issn't yours: Debt collectorss can
place negaative informaation on your credit reportt that can rem
main there foor seven yearrs, which can
affect youur ability to get
g a mortgagge or other looans, cheaper car insurance rates or evven jobs.
4. Find a consumer
c
law
wyer. If you are
a served with
w a notice of
o a lawsuit, find
f an attornney who
specializes in consumerr law to reprresent you in court. Consum
mers who losse court judgm
ments may haave
d collectors who have little or no proof of the
their wagges garnished. Some suits are filed by debt
original deebt owed. Depending on the
t state, thee statute of liimitations maay have expireed on the debbt.
"Without a party appeaaring in courtt to challengee the sufficienncy of the evvidence, the crreditor wins -often baseed on scanty information," she says. Chaances of having the lawsuuit dismissed in court may be
greater iff you show upp in court andd have repressentation.
5. Keep coopies and reccords. There iss no consensuus on how lonng documentss should be keept. Some expperts
say keep them as long as you wouldd keep tax doocuments; som
me believe theey should be kept
k for as loong
as the staatute of limitaations for thee state wheree the original purchase waas made or yoour home statte,
whicheverr is longer. Sttill, others sayy keep docum
ments -- especcially proof off settlement or
o resolution of
debts -- foorever. If a quuestion ever arises about the debt, youu will have doocumentation."I still have proof
where I paid
p off my sttudent loans," says Kurt Joohnson, presiddent of the North Americaan Collection
Agency Regulatory
R
Asssociation, a group
g
of colleection industrry regulators from 20 statees. "I've seen cases
c
where theey came after someone affter 18 years for a studentt loan."
6. Safeguaard bank accoounts. Debt collectors
c
cann file suit agaainst consumers for nonpayyment of debtts.
Freezing savings or chhecking accouunts is one of the court-orddered optionss for collectinng debts. This can

be extrem
mely problemaatic for familyy budgets andd cash flow, and
a experts addvise having separate
s
bankk
accounts for funds succh as Social Security
S
or dissability checkks, which are exempt and cannot
c
be useed as
o court-ordered debt payyments. "I wouuld urge peopple not to co-m
mingle other funds
f
into thee
a source of
bank accoount to whichh the Social Security
S
and disability
d
paym
ments are going. That wouuld help a lot of
people," saays Rozanne Andersen, exeecutive vice president
p
of ACA
A
Internattional, the larrgest credit and
a
debt colleection industrry trade groupp. "It would be a lot easierr for the conssumer to clarrify to the debbt
collector that
t the only funds in this account are my Social Seecurity paymeents." Anderseen also advisees
consumers to tell debtt collectors if they have filled for bankruuptcy, which triggers an im
mmediate endd to
debt colleection efforts..
7. Don't make
m
it too eaasy. Some experts say conssumers shouldd avoid givingg debt collectors their bank
account and
a routing nuumbers. Makee payments with
w money orrders or somee other third--party paymennt
service soo that you have proof of payment but avoid
a
paying with
w a personnal check. Theey also advisee
against alllowing collecctors to make direct electrronic withdraawals from baank accounts.
8. Record conversationns. If abusive language or threats are used,
u
recordinng the converrsation will
documentt it. In a dozenn states, you need the otheer party's perrmission to reecord the connversation. "I just
feel that that'
t s a prudeent thing to do
d if you're reeally in a pickle and you're getting lots of collection calls,"
says Gail Cunningham, spokeswomaan for the National Foundaation for Credit Counselinng. "I doubt that
anyone would
w
cross anny of those linnes if they knnow the call is
i being tapedd."
9. Get it in writing. Anny agreementts for making debt collectioon payments should be connfirmed in wrriting
and signedd by a repressentative of the
t debt colleector before sending
s
in anyy payments. This
T avoids
misundersstandings aboout the amounnts to be paidd or time periiod to make payments.
p
10. Certify
fy that mail. Letters
L
can bee lost in the mail.
m Most exxperts advise sending all coorrespondencce
with debtt collectors viia certified mail;
m some sugggest getting a return receeipt as proof that your lettter
was receiived.
• To file a complaint about
a
a debt collector or creditor'
c
s in-hhouse collectioon agency, caall the U.S. Federal
Trade Commission's toll-free hotlinee at (877) FTC
C-HELP or the
t FTC Webb site.
mplaint with your
y
state connsumer protection agency. State laws
• It's alsoo a good idea to file a com
governingg debt collectiion vary. Findd your state attorney
a
geneeral through the
t National Association of
o
Attorneyss General.
• Find ann accredited counseling
c
aggency to help you sort throough the bills and draft a payment
p
plann that
works forr your family budget. The two
t major acccrediting ageencies for creedit counselorrs are the
National Foundation
F
foor Credit Couunseling and the Associattion of Indepeendent Consumer Credit
Counseling Agencies. Each
E
has an online
o
referraal service to certified
c
locall counselors. .
• The Naational Consum
mer Law Cennter has resoource materiaals to help connsumers naviggate the debtt
collection process.

